
610 Act 1989-70 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1989-70

AN ACT

HB 1886

Authorizingthereleaseof Project70restrictionsimposedoncertainlandsowned
by theTownship of Lower Pa~ton,DauphinCounty,being conveyedby the
township, in return for the imposition of Project70 restrictionson certain
landsbeingconveyedto thetownship.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b) of the act of June22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
BorrowingAct, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe releaseof the
restrictionsimposedby section20 cf the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act from the land ownedby the Township of Lower Paxton,
DauphinCounty,beingconveyedto NewMarketHoldings, Inc., andmore
particularly describedin section 3, in exchangefor the imposition of the
section20 restrictionson landsownedby NewMarketHoldings, Inc., being
conveyedtotheTownshipof LowerPaxton,andmoreparticularlydescribed
in section4.
Section2. Freedomof restrictions.

The lands describedin section~3,owned by the Township of Lower
Paxton,andbeingconveyedto New MarketHoldings, Inc., shall be freeof
the restrictionson useandalienationimposedby section20 of the actof
June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct, uponth~impositionof andrecordingof the
Project 70 deedrestrictionsset fori;h in section5 on the parcelof replace-
mentlandownedby NewMarketHoldings, Inc., andbeingconveyedto the
Townshipof LowerPaxton,describedin section4.
Section3. Landtobefree fromrestrictions.

Theparcelof landauthorizedto bereleasedfrom restrictionsis locatedin
the Townshipof Lower Paxton,DauphinCounty, and moreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Beginning at a point (concretemonument)locatedalong the southern
right-of-way line of thePennsylvaniaPowerandLight Company,saidpoint
being the following two coursesfrom the point of beginning, south 10
degrees,42 minutes,02 secondswest,adistanceof 220feet from thesouth-
easternintersectionof Curvin Dri~veand Carolyn Street;then south79
degrees,17 minutes,58 secondseast,a distanceof 585 feet to aconcrete
monument,the point of beginning; thencealong the propertyline of the
Townshipof Lower Paxtonand New Market Holdings, Inc., south80
degrees,46 minutes,58 secondswest, a distanceof 520.51 feet to apoint
(concretemonument);thencealong the said townshipandNewMarket line
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south16 degrees,44 minutes,52 secondseast,a distanceof 514.28feet to a
point; thencealongthesaidtownshipandNewMarketline south80-degrees,
23 minutes,56 secondswest,adistanceof 572.83feet to apoint, saidpoint
beingonthe sameline andlocated707.74feetfrom aconcretemonumentin
awestwardlydirection; thencenorth32 degrees,15 minutes,02 secondseast,
a distanceof 801.31 feet to a point on the PennsylvaniaPowerand Light
Companyright-of-way line; thencealong said right-of-way line south89
degrees,16 minutes,51 secondseast,adistanceof 502.84feetto apoint, the
placeof beginning.

Containing4.2283acres.
Section4. Landon whichrestrictionsaretobeimposed.

The replacementparcel to be subjectto restrictionsin exchangefor the
parcel describedin section 3 is locatedin the Townshipof Lower Paxton,
DauphinCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point (concretemonument)on the propertyline of New
MarketHoldings, Inc.,andtheTownshipof LowerPaxton,locatednorth09
degrees,29 minutes,25 secondswest,adistanceof 120 feet from thenorth-
erly line of DanburyRoad(50 feet wide), andnorth80 degrees,23 minutes,
56 secondseast,a distanceof 120 feet from the easterlyline of Hastings
Drive (50 feet wide); thencenorth80 degrees,23 minutes,56 secondseast,a
distanceof 707.74feet to a point; thencesouth32 degrees,15 minutes,02
secondswest,adistanceof 206.43feettoapoint; thencesouth13 degrees,06
minutes,21 secondseast,a distanceof 506.7feetto a point; thencesouth80
degrees,31 minutes,35 secondswest, a distanceof 600.83 feet to a point;
thencenorth 09 degrees,28 minutes,25 secondswest,a distanceof 487.57
feet to a point on the southerlyline of Danbury Road; thencenorth 11
degrees,15 minutes,03 secondswest,a distanceof 50 feet to a pointon the
northerly line of DanburyRoad; thencenorth 09 degrees,29 minutes, 25
secondswest,adistanceof 120feettoapoint,theplaceof beginning.

Containing9.0275acres.
Section5. Descriptionof deedrestriction.

Thedeedrestrictionto betransferredto theparceldescribedin section4
shallreadasfollows:

This indentureis givento provide landfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesas saidpurposesaredefined in the act of June22,
1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), knownastheProject70 LandAcquisi-
tion andBorrowingAct.

Section 6. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


